INTRODUCTION
Recent publications are indicative of the s u c c e s s~l application of acetylacetonate of such metal as nickel and copper /I/, cobalt /2/ aud noble nietals /3/ as initial reagents for llletall filnl preparation by MOC L'VD method The way of obtaining ofthe gold film with use dimethylgold acetilacetonate had been describe /4/. However, the literature lacks data on the stability and chemical features of dimethylgold chelates applied. There is no information on the detail mechanism of the thennal decomposition of complexes. The aim of the present work is to study the tllecllmlistll of the tllemal decotllpositioi~ process a number of dimethylgold (m) chelates, as fiu-as by varyihg the substituent and donor atoms of the ligand over a wide range, it is possible to change the electronic structure and the thermal propety of complexses. ?he p e phase composition of thermolysis products of' h e complexes vapour reflects the process of the gold film formation. Therefore the temperature dependence of the gase phase composition was investigated in this report
EXPERIMENTAT,
The dimethylgold(III) complexes with p-diketone and their analogues of the general formula (~~)~Au(Rc(x)cHc(Y)R'), where R = CH3, C(CH3)3; R'= CH3, CFj, C(CH3h; X = 0, NH; Y = 0 , S, were produced by the technique described in [ 5 ] . The composition of the gas phase was determined by the electron impact mass spectrometric method with use of amass spectrometer MI-1201 and the gaseous input /6/, being the open type reactor of ideal mixing. The complexes at given temperatures of the vapour source, appropriate to the saturated vapour pressure by lo4 -10" Torr, by the system of pipelines arrived to the heating chamber. The molecl~lar beam of products fiom the reactor arrived directly to the ion sorrrce ofthe mass spectrometer. To separate the usehl signal the intempter of molecular beam was used. hput of the Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1995524 other gases is stipulated directly to the reactor. The measurements of the gas phase composition were conducted at fixed temperatures of the reactor at the mode of steady concentrations. To avoid the influence of the surface nature on the process of the thermal decomposition of complexes, the reaction took place at the already generated gold film by the decomposition of the investigating compound. The analysis of mass spectra of these and down investigated complexes vapoure has shown the certain generality of ways the destructiuon under electron impact.h mass spectra of complexes there are molecular ion p e a k s [ (~~3 ) Fig. l(a-d ) the temperature dependence of ion peak intensities of (CH3)zAu(aa), (CHj)zAu(taa), (CHj)*Au(kaa) and (CH3)rAu(tkaa) complexes is shown reflecting the change in the gas phase composition at output of thermal reactor. Up to temperatures characteristic for each complex the relative intensities of peaks in mass spectra do not change. Above these temperatures the reduction of the intensities of the metal-containing ion peaks and growth of uncontaining metal ion peaks takes place. The analysis of mass spectra of the products revealed that the HL, CHjL, C&, C2J& molecules and noncoordinated radicals of the ligand L were basically formed. It is necessary to note that in the mass spectra of non-coordinated ligand radical formed by the thermolysis, in addition to (CH3)1Au(taa), the [L-I~J+ ions unconkiryp; proton are registered instead of the [L]' ion fragments in the mass spectra of the complexes. We observed the formation of the radicals of some ligands for the destruction of the 0,N-and N,Sanalogues of dimethylgold acetylacetonates. The concentration ratio essentially depends on the type of' atoms of the chelate cycle. The gold-containing products of the themolysis corresponding to the ion peaks [c~H~Au]+ and their eagxnents, are observed only for (CH3)2Au(tkaa) complexes. As the result of thermal decomposition of complexes the gold film was formed a! the reactor wall. The easely taken off carbon film at the gold film surface was founded for all complexes decomposition. The nature oi' the donor atoms influences the temperature range of the coplexes decomposition. According to the received data at the interaction with a surface the thermal stability of the complexes increases depending on the composition of the chelate cycle ( X , Y ) in the (0,s) < (0,O) < (S.NH) . . : (0,NH) row. Fig. 2 shows the similar results for the e-diketonates ofthe dimethylgold complexes. The principal products of the reaction are the most characteristic ones for the complexes described above. The type of the ligzu~d substitutes as well as the central atom's surrounding influences the concentration ratio of the thermal decomposition products and the temperahre range of the reaction. For these compounds the radical of ligand there are not in the pase fase product of thermolysis. Comparing the destruction temperature be of acetylacetonate complexes (CH3)zAu(aa) and the data in Fig. 2 , it is easy to see that the replacement of one CHj group by C S in a ligand causes to decrease of the temperature of decomposition of the complexes. ?he replacement of both methyl substituents by C(CH-(h shifts the reaction to the higher temperahre range. On the other hand, if the concentration ratio of organic products of thermal decomposition complexes with (aa)-and @fa)-ligand differs not very much, the dimethylgold compound with (dpm)-ligand differs more essentially. It especially concerns the concentration of the CH3(dpm) molecule. For the (CH3)2Au(tfa) complexes metal-containing products formed by eliminating COF at the temperatures above 125 "C are observed. 
Thermolysis of (CH3)2Au@C(O)CHC(O)R') vapour (R,R'=CH3,CF3 -(tfa), R=R'=C(CH3)3 -(dpm))
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T e m p e r a t u r e . " C 3.3 Thermoiysis of (C&)zAu(C&COr)CHCCY)CF3) vapour (X,Y=O,NH -(ktfa), X,Y=S,NH -(tktfa)) Fig. 3 shows the thermolysis data for the vapour of the compounds. The principal products of the reaction are h e most characteristic ones for the conylexes described above, their concentration ratio depends on the atom composition of chelate cycle. The main distinction of the thermal destruction of the present compounds from the complexes described above is the higher production of the ligand radicals. Besides, for complexes with (tktfa) metal-containing proh~cts are observed (Fig. 3b) . These products are formed by elimination of the CFzCNH and CF2NHz radical ligand fiajynents. l%e replacement of an oxygen atom by a s u 1 h atom rermlts in the essential decrease of the temperature range of the thermal decomposition of the complexes. The thermal decomposition totd process of the complexes can be described by the following scheme:
Thermclysis diethylgoId chelaies in the deuterium
The presence of deuterium in the reaction zone reduces the temperature range of reaction for all investigated complexes and preserves h e qualitative composition of the organic products. The interaction ofmolecules of the complexes with deuterium causes the increase ofthe total concentration of&ee ligands -
and h e reduction of the overdl content of
Methane do not contain deuterium and it concentration tends to reduce for all complexes. In gase phase there are HD molecules dso.Under these conditions, gold-containing products described above for the appropriate complexes are not observed in the gase phase. The total thermal decomposition process of the complexes in deuterium is described by the following scheme:
The analysis of received data showed the temperature range and kinetics of the complexes decomposition depends on the ligand type. Decol~yosition onset tenqeratur.e of complexes vapour are listed in Table 1 .At the variations of initial concentrations of the complexes in the reaction zone the started limits oftemperature range of their destruction does not change and the temperature curves of the reaction products, except for methane and ethane, are transformed to each other by a simple change of the ion current intensity scale. It is witness the thermal decomposition process of complexes may be described by a kinetic equation of the first order to the initial component?he relative concentration of methane and ethane products increase by various rate with the growth of the initial vapour pressure of complexes. The rate constant of the thermal decomposition of dimethylgold chelates vapour were calculated fi-om the temperature dependence of lnolecular ion peak intensities using the equation /U.The effective activation energy and preexponential factor of the Arrhenius equation are given in Table 2 . The relative intensities of the metal-containing ion peaks at thermal decomposition of the complexes, excepting the cases mentioned above do not change with temperature within the investigated range. The qualitative cotnposition ofthe themolysis products sl~ows certain general laws. New the onset temperature, lnetd-containi~l~ products are not found in the gase phase of thermd decolnposition products. The main organic products of the reaction are the fi-ee HL ligands, the radicals of the L ligand and CH3L ligand. The ethane and methane molecules are found in the thermal decomposition products of ail complexes. The quantitative ratio of the thennolysis products depends essentially on the ligand type. A visual carbon film 
has been found at the sut-hce of a gold film resulted by decomposition of the complexes, irrespective to the environment (hydrogen or vacuum) it was formed in. The analysis of the thermal behaviour of the thermolysis products shows the qualitative preservation of the gas phase composition but their quantitative ratio depends strongly on the ligand type. This fact testifies the presence of the competitive reactions at the thermal decomposition process of the complexes. The observed result permits to assume the general scheme of thermal decomposition of dimethylgold(IU) chelates: The first stage of the thermal decomposition process on the complexes adsorbed at the surface is the thermal activation of molecules and the break of the donor atom-metal bond. The subsequent acts of desbuction are the inside molecular processes, leading to the formation of fiee ligand (a), methyl-ligand (b) and ligand radicals (c) according to the scheme (W.The alkyl-derivatives of gold indicated in the scheme are the intermediate products. The analysis of thermolysis product in deuterium showed the deuterium attack y-CH proton. As the result proton and deuterium molecule exchange seats and HD molecule is formed. The molecule of complex is excited and the temperature range of complex decomposition is reduced. The following act of complex destruction take place according to the scheme (m).Methane, ethane and carbon are fonned as a result of the secondary reactions during the destruction of these intermediate products or their interaction with each other and with the initial molecules of the complexes. n e appropriate channel of the sacondary reaction depends on the structure of intermediate products and the orientation of the foiling complex in the process of adsorption. From these prerequisites it is possible to offer a number of the alternate secondary reactions:
The influence of alkylgold derivatives to the thermal decomposition process of the complexes was studied by the number of (CH3)2Au(kaa) samples obtained at various intervals of store after synthesis.
Intensity, arb. u n i t s At the sublimation of &ese compounds, besides the molecules of the complex in the gas phase, the alkylgold molecules were registered. which corresponded to the [~z&Au]+ ion peaks and its fragments in the mass spectrum. Fig. 4 shows the results of this experiment. Analysis of the temperature dependence of the composition of the gas phase products shows that the decomposition of the complexes occurs at temperatures 180 "C below the temperature of decomposition of the pure complexes ( 
